
What's the Use of Wishing Good
Luck to Men Who are Doomed to Die
(By William G. Shepherd.) 1TI10 streets of I'rzem si wore filled with

Hilda Pesth, J)ee. 2. (Hy mail to marching soldiers. They had been
New Vork.) What's the use of wishing brought in from the ritle trenches sour.'
good luek to a man who's going to; mile oitside the city nnd were to be
ilie! There's no luek abut it. rushed away from i'rzemysl to some

But I did it, just the same, in those other part of the line; at least were not
last two days at I'rzemysl; in those last to die in 1'rzeinysl. Then, later in the
4H hours before we .iled hclter skelter morning, the artillery began to conic in-

cut of tho eity, befoie the Russian on- - to the pity. This was the beginning
rush. It was hard business, to. These of the end. It meant that the outer
men were going to stny in the eity, to defences of the city had been

it. There were thousands (if us drawn; from the farms and the hills and
who had been ordeied out but these the valleys, where I had seen Inese bat-
men were of the few thousands who had teries holding back the Russian tide,
been ordered to remain ami to fight to they had been rolled tn the roads and
tho last drop f their bloc. i. They could dragged into the city and now they
n't go. They must hold I'rzcinysl or were being taken to the railroad yard's
die- to be loaded onto cars that would car- -

1 had dined thrice daily for sonic ry iheni out of the reach of tho" s

with some of these officers who Asians.
had received the orders to remain and The safety of I'rzcni.ysl could not last
Haying goodbye to them was one of many hours. If wc, ild'u 't take the lius-th-

hardest things I've ever had to do.;siaii3 long to notice that the Russian
1 knew their smiles, I knew their voices, field batteries were silent and it would--

knew their jokes, their favorite wines, n't take them much longer to tend nut
their favorite cigarettes, something their Cossack patrol to discover why the
about this fellow's home lite, something Austrian guns were keeping the peace,
about this chap's tiiroe children. 1 had Then, after that, it would be ouiv a

.rrv t,.tu men- jives just, eiiougn ro ti ui u icw nours tor tile rtussiuns
now anil to tonn friendship. And tiicn,t(i advance.

the end of the Kussian line began toi That evening when uined in the of
miup uiounu tne circle of .frzeniysl s nccrs casins there were no officers
i i is, like a whii around a sapling, nun' .'here. Tney were out in the meat steel
I r.emysl was doomed. Ami that last forts, ready to begin their resistance to
evening, wnen J saiil goodbye to these! the Kursinii storm.
nen wno must stay in I'rzemysl through! " i leit that evening in a lied Cross
the' soigo, my smile must have been train. The Kussian guns weie sound-'"SSJ- ''

ling nearer than they ha. ever sounded
1 saw one of tnem once more. It was befoie. The sound of a rifle battle came

the next morning, at 7 o'clock, in th". to our ears some miles cntsido the
Przeuiysl cathedral, barely daylight. 'town; the noise of some Austrian

evening before, the man who is to fun try regiment holding back the Has-b- e

the next emperor of Austria, liad sian onrush until the last possible man,
(me into I'rzemysl in his automobile, gun and horse who wouldn't be neededutter a hundred-mil- ride. He had come in tile town could get out of it.
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Special contestants Daring month double
specially merchandise. Remember beginning always
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Presnall
Bungalow

Domgalla

Neighbors

STORE SAVES
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good ending. your menus give support.

ONLY $12.85
Heater with mica doors, burns either

coke, coal wood, extra heavy cast
lining with reversible grates and double cold

rolled steel body.

are need of good heater, see us.

$22.50 Coke Heater, with glass door. .$15.35
$18.50 Coke Heater, with glass door. . .$11.10
$17.00 Coke Heater, with glass door. .$12.85
$1!).50 Wood Heater, with glass door. . .$11.95
$10.50 Wood Heater, with glass door. .$13.-1-

$l:i.5() Wood Heater, with glass door. .$10.30
$18.00 Wood Heater $10.35

G.25 Wood Heater 120

$8.50 All Metal Steel Sanitary Couch and Mattress, $5.75 f

Double Votes All This

The hei-.- t that money buy.
See it

$1.00 and $1.2.1
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20 Per Cent Off On All Blankets, Pillows and Comforters

EXCHANGE

DEPARTMENT

Furniture

Virginia Ware
Graniteware

windows.

KETTLES COFFEE

50i 70c 80c
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LIST YOUR HOUSE

WITH US
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houses to rent every m
day. FREE.


